
Wedding stationery - save the dates and invitations

Save the date printed card, A7 or 10.5cm 
square

40p upgrade to A6
+20p

Save the date magnet card, A7 or 10.5cm 
square

50p upgrade to A6 
+30p

Save the date card with ribbon, A7 or 10.5cm 
square

55p upgrade to A6 
+30p

Save the date card with foil, A7 or 10.5cm 
square

65p upgrade to A6 
+30p

Single printed invitation, A6 or 14.8cm square 85p with rsvp 
£1.20

with 2 inserts 
£1.50

with 3 inserts 
£1.75

add insert 
+35p

Luggage tag invitation, A6 width £1.20 with rsvp 
£1.55

with 2 inserts 
£1.85

with 3 inserts 
£2.10

add insert 
+35p

Boarding pass invitation, A6 width £1.20 with rsvp 
£1.55

with 2 inserts 
£1.85

with 3 inserts 
£2.10

add insert 
+35p

Vellum invitation with eyelet, A6 or 14.8cm 
square

£1.25 with rsvp 
£1.60

with 2 inserts 
£1.90

with 3 inserts 
£2.15

add insert 
+35p

Passport invitation, A6 £1.50 - - - add insert 
+35p

Folded invitation, A6 or 14.8cm square £1.50 with rsvp 
£1.85

with 2 inserts 
£2.15

with 3 inserts 
£2.40

add insert 
+35p

Invitation set of 3 (invitation card with any 2 
insert cards) A6 or 14.8cm square

£1.50 - - - add insert 
+35p

Print on coloured card invitation, A6 or 14.8cm 
square

£1.50 with rsvp 
£1.85

with 2 inserts 
£2.15

with 3 inserts 
£2.40

add insert 
+35p

Tri-fold invite (gatefold) invitation, A6 or 
14.8cm square

£1.50 with rsvp 
£1.85

with 2 inserts 
£2.15

with 3 inserts 
£2.40

add insert 
+35p

Foil on white card invitation, A6 or 14.8cm 
square

£1.50 with rsvp £2 with 2 inserts 
£2.50

with 3 inserts 
£3

add insert 
+50p

Foil on coloured card invitation, A6 or 14.8cm 
square

£1.60 with rsvp 
£2.10

with 2 inserts 
£2.60

with 3 inserts 
£3.10

add insert 
+60p

Concertina invitation, A6 (when folded) 4 piece £1.80 - - - add insert 
+35p

Price List

As designs are bespoke and tailored to your specific needs, prices will vary depending on any additional 
features you add. Below is a list of prices and a range of add-ons available, if you cannot see something 
you require please contact me and I’ll send you a free no obligation quote.

Prices shown are per unit, there are bulk discounts available on orders at 10% off over 50 units and 15% 
off over 100 units. Delivery costs are listed separately at the end of this document.

*Prices listed are subject to change without notice, please refer to the latest price list on www.simply4you.co.uk for accurate prices to date. Any quotes 
given are valid until the next pricing review takes place.
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Invitation with plain vellum wrap, A6 or 14.8cm 
square

£1.80 with rsvp 
£2.15

with 2 inserts 
£2.45

with 3 inserts 
£2.70

add insert 
+35p

Envelope pocket/half pocket invitation (comes 
with invite card and 3 inserts) A6 or 14.8cm 
square

£2 - - - add insert 
+35p

Lasercut pocket sleeve, A6 or 14.8cm square £2 with rsvp 
£2.35

with 2 inserts 
£2.65

with 3 inserts 
£2.90

add insert 
+35p

Lasercut fold out, A6 or 14.8cm square £2 with rsvp 
£2.35

with 2 inserts 
£2.65

with 3 inserts 
£2.90

add insert 
+35p

Invitation with printed vellum wrap, A6 or 
14.8cm square

£2.25 with rsvp 
£2.60

with 2 inserts 
£2.90

with inserts 
£3.15

add insert 
+35p

Invitation with tassles and eyelets, A6 or 
14.8cm square

£2.25 with rsvp 
£2.60

with 2 inserts 
£2.90

with inserts 
£3.15

add insert 
+35p

Pocket fold invitation (comes with invite, 2 
inserts and rsvp) A6 or 14.8cm square

£2.50 - - - add insert 
+35p

Suit and dress pouch invitation, A6 £2.50 with rsvp 
£2.85

with 2 inserts 
£3.15

with 3 inserts 
£3.40

add insert 
+35p

Slider invitation, DL £2.50 with rsvp 
£2.85

with 2 inserts 
£3.15

with 3 inserts 
£3.40

add insert 
+35p

Pocketfold invitation with glitter and ribbon 
(comes with invite, 2 inserts and rsvp)

£3 - - - add insert 
+35p

Lasercut pocketfold (comes with invite, 2 
inserts and rsvp)

£3 - - - add insert 
+35p

Wedding stationery - table plans, signs and boards

Small sign A5 £1.50 upgrade to A4
+£1

upgrade to 
double sided 
+50p

add foil +£1 add mini 
easel or 
frame +£2

Table plan cards - set of welcome, top table 
and 8 tables (sized to your requirements)

£15 add table card
+£1

add foil
+£10

A2 foamex board table plan, 3mm thick, with 
individual cards and backing card

£32 upgrade to A1
+£5

A2 foamex love story board, 3mm thick £32 upgrade to A1
+£5

add foil
+£10

A2 foamex order of the day board, 3mm thick £32 upgrade to A1 
+£5

add foil
+£10

A2 foamex board welcome sign, 3mm thick £32 upgrade to A1
+£5

A2 foamex board table plan, 3mm thick £35 upgrade to A1
+£5

A2 Mounted card board table plan £35 upgrade to A1
+£5

A2 foamex board welcome sign, 3mm thick 
with foil

£40 upgrade to A1
+£10

A2 foamex board table plan, with individual 
cards and foil

£45 upgrade to A1
+£10

*Prices listed are subject to change without notice, please refer to the latest price list on www.simply4you.co.uk for accurate prices to date. Any quotes 
given are valid until the next pricing review takes place.



Wedding stationery - on the day stationery

Flat printed place card, 10x4cm 20p add foil +20p

Sparkler tags 20p add foil +20p

Tent fold printed place card, 10x4cm 30p add foil +20p

Hexagonal flat place card, 10x4cm 50p add foil +20p

Flat printed place card with ribbon, 10x4cm 50p add foil +20p

Advice cards for the Bride and Groom, A6 50p upgrade to A5 
+50p

add foil +30p

Wedding dare cards, A6 50p upgrade to A5 
+50p

add foil +30p

I spy cards, A6 50p upgrade to A5 
+50p

add foil +30p

‘Don’t take my drink mats’, 10.5cm square 50p add foil +30p rounded 
corners +10p

Question cards, A6 50p upgrade to A5 
+50p

add foil +30p

Tent fold printed place card with ribbon, 
10x4cm

60p add foil +20p

Printed flat menu, DL or A6 size 60p upgrade to A5 
+50p

add foil +50p upgrade to 
double sided 
+50p

Place card with artificial rose holder 75p add foil +20p

Place card favour boxes 90p add foil +40p

Printed order of service card, A5 £1 upgrade to 
double sided 
+50p

add foil 
+50p

Printed order of service 4 page folded booklet, 
A5

£1.15 add foil +£1

Printed order of service 8 page stapled booklet, 
A5

£1.30 add foil 
+£1.25

Folded menu, DL or A6 size £1.50 upgrade to A5 
+£1

add foil £1

Wedding cracker place cards £1.50 add foil +40p

Printed table number cards, A5 £1.50 upgrade to 
double sided 
+50p

add mini 
easel or 
frame +£2

Kids activity packs, 8 pages with crayons £1.50

Kids activity mat, A4 with crayons £1.50

Foiled table number cards, A5 £2 upgrade to 
double sided 
+£1

add mini 
easel or 
frame +£2

Kids activity box, with band, booklet, crayons, 
bubbles, sweet and dares card

£7.50

*Prices listed are subject to change without notice, please refer to the latest price list on www.simply4you.co.uk for accurate prices to date. Any quotes 
given are valid until the next pricing review takes place.



Wedding stationery - guestbooks, favours and gifts

Personalised stickers, 3.7cm round 10p add foil +10p upgrade to 
5.1cm +5p

upgrade to 
bigger than 
5.1cm please 
contact me 
for price

Favour tags, various shapes and sizes 15p add foil +20p

Mint to be favours 25p add foil to tag 
+20p

add ribbon 
+20p

Personalised magnets 50p add foil +20p

Scratchcard holders, 14.8cm square 50p add foil +50p rounded 
corners +10p

Bubble wand favours 50p add foil to tag 
+20p

add ribbon 
+20p

Chocolate heart on poem card favours 90p add foil +40p add ribbon 
+20p

Flower seed favours 75p add foil to 
pouch +20p

add ribbon 
+20p

Favour boxes 90p add foil +40p

Chocolate initial favours in bag with tag and 
ribbon

£1.25 add foil to tag 
+20p

Wedding crackers £1.50 add foil +40p

Love hearts jar favours with tag and string/
ribbon

£1.50 Add foil to tag 
+20p

Mint jar favours with tag and string/ribbon £1 Add foil to tag 
+20p

Bridesmaid proposal card in box with ribbon £5 add foil +40p

Personalised slate heart candle holder £5

Personalised mirror candle holder £6.50

Personalised plastic bottle with straw £9

Personalised stainless steel bottle flask £12.50

Frame, square 15x15cm £13 add foil +£1 upgrade to 
30x30cm +£5

Frame, A4 £15 upgrade to A3 
+£10

upgrade to A2 
+£20

8x8” wirebound guestbook with vinyl £20 upgrade to 
12x12” +£5

8x8” wirebound guestbook with printed wrap £25 12x12” +£5

Canvas, 20x30cm £25 30x40cm 
+£10

40x60cm 
+£25

60x80cm 
+£35

A5 hardback guestbook with vinyl £25

Love story book, A5, wirebound or hard back £36

*Prices listed are subject to change without notice, please refer to the latest price list on www.simply4you.co.uk for accurate prices to date. Any quotes 
given are valid until the next pricing review takes place.



Wedding stationery - add-ons and embellishments

Clear round gems 2p

Heart gems, any colour 4p

Eyelets, any colour 10p

Stickers up to 5.1cm 10p add foil +10p

Stickers to 8.5cm 20p add foil +20p

Stickers up to 10cm 30p add foil +20p

Gold leaf metal embellishment 20p

Printed envelopes Add 20p 
onto invite 
price for A6

Add 30p 
onto invite 
price for 
5x7” or A5

Tassels, any colour 40p Larger than 
5cm £1

Envelope liners printed A6 size 30p 5x7” 50p A5 size 50p

Twine string, any colour Up to A6 
size 20p

Up to A5 
size 35p

Up to A4 
size 50p

Up to A3 
size £1

Up to A2 
size £3

Lace, any colour, up to A6 size Up to A6 
size 35p

up to A5 size 
50p

Up to A4 
size £1

Up to A3 
size £2

Up to A2 
size £5

Satin ribbon, any colour and width Up to A6 
size 35p

Up to A5 
size 50p

Up to A4 
size £1

Up to A3 
size £2

Up to A2 
size £5

Organza ribbon, any colour and width Up to A6 
size 35p

Up to A5 
size 50p

Up to A4 
size £1

Up to A3 
size £2

Up to A2 
size £5

Belly bands A6 size 35p 5x7” 55p A5 size 55p

Wax seals, any colour, choice of stamps 35p upgrade to 
bespoke 
stamp add 
£5 fee

Envelope liners with foil A6 size 60p 5x7” £80p A5 size 50p

Perforation (for easy tear off) Add £2 fee 
to orders 
under 30 
units

Add £4 fee 
to orders 
under 60 
units

Add £7 fee 
to orders 
under 120 
units

Add £10 fee 
to orders 
under 30 
units

Personalisation on any stationery i.e. guest 
names added

Add £5 fee 
to orders 
under 30 
units

Add £10 fee 
to orders 
under 70 
units

Add £15 fee 
to orders 
equal to or 
under 120 
units

Add £20 fee 
to orders 
above 120 
units

*Prices listed are subject to change without notice, please refer to the latest price list on www.simply4you.co.uk for accurate prices to date. Any quotes 
given are valid until the next pricing review takes place.



Discounts and Delivery

*Prices listed are subject to change without notice, please refer to the latest price list on www.simply4you.co.uk for accurate prices to date. Any quotes 
given are valid until the next pricing review takes place.

There are bulk discounts available on orders over specified units or on orders of multiple products purchased. The discount 
levels are detailed below and are applied to the order total only, delivery will be charged at full price. Bulk discounts will not 
be offered in conjunction with other offers or vouchers, on the occasion that you have a voucher, the greater of the two 
discounts will be applied. 

Orders of 50 units or more 10% discount

Orders of 100 units or more 15% discount

Orders of 3 or more products totalling over £80 10% discount

Orders over £150 Free Delivery and bulk discount as above

Delivery is available UK wide at the standard prices below. The amount you pay will depend upon the size and weight of 
the parcel, this will be calculated at the time you order and will be stated on your invoice. Delivery will be with Royal Mail 
for small items/envelope orders and DPD for larger orders. You will be provided a tracking number (DPD only) and details of 
when to expect your parcel upon receipt of your order. 

Orders will be dispatched within 5-10 working days from the date of payment and artwork approval, unless otherwise 
stated at the time the order is placed (PLEASE NOTE: Once artwork has been approved it cannot be amended, your order 
will not be processed until the artwork is approved and payment is received). Should there be a delay with your order, you 
will be notified by Simply4you via email or the route you took to contact us. If you require delivery quicker than the standard 
5-10 working day turnaround, please contact us before ordering to ensure we can guarantee delivery for the date required.

Envelope or sample £2 Royal Mail

Small box in weight or size £6 DPD with tracking

Medium box in weight or size £9 DPD with tracking

Large box in weight or size £12 DPD with tracking


